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S1A18 T{ATEB COTSEBVATION OONTU¡SION

Held

llfnute. of l:letlng
ln Offlce of St¿te lf¡ter Comis¡1on ln
Bfrurck, North Dakot¡
June 8, 195ó.

A regul¡r Eeetlng of the North Dakota SÈete llster Coneerv¡tlon Coole¡fon w¡s
callãd to order on June 8th, 1956, at 9:30 l.x;", 1n thc SteÈê t{ater Congervatfon
Comleslon offfce 1n Bl¡¡¡rck, North Dakota, to conelder routlne buslnees E¡tters.
the follorfng were present:
TGilBERS OE SÎATE I|ATER COI¡SERVATION CO}IÍISSION:

Honor¡ble Nomen Brunsd¿le, Governor end Ex-Offlclo Ghefrn¡¡r
Gr¡rtfs Oleon, Vtcc ChaftEsn, ìle¡ber frou Valley Cfty
Elnar Dahl, IÞmber fron llatford Clty
Osc¡r Lunseth, l{euber fron Gr¡nd Forks
Earle Tucker, lleober frou Bisn¿rclc
A. !1. Chrletensen, tlenber frou llínot
llath Dahl, Co-rÍssfoaer of Agrlculture and Lebor, l{e¡nber froa Blsnarck
llilo ll. Hoisveen, Secretery and Chlef Englneer, Stete Englncer, Bieoarck
OTHBRS PRESENI AT THE

ll.

!1. llfllhouse,

HBETII€:

tlfllfston

H. L. Grlnatvedt, tJ1lll¡ton
Ihe meetfng was called to order by Vlcc Ghat¡:orn G¡rtf¡ Ol¡on wÍth ComÍssloners
Chrletensen, B. Dahl , Lunseth, Tr.rcker, l,l. t¡ehl and Eoleveen present.

w¡s noved by Comlssloner llsth tÞhl, and eeconded by Coulsgioner I\rcker, that
the l{lnutes of the æetlng held on ü¡y 11, 1956, be epproved. All Comfggloners
voted aye and the motfon carrfcd.

It

lras mved by Coøfssfoner l\¡cker and seconded by Comigsfoner llath Dahl thåt
the Flnanclal Steteoent for l{ay, 1956, be approved and flled in the Offtce of the
State ïlater Gonservatlon Gorrrlsslon. All Coq-lsslonerE voted aye and the motfon
carried.

Ir

Secretary Hofsveen reporÈed that he held a ll¡ter Contervstlon and Flood Gontrol
DteÈrfcÈ heerlng at Freuont Townshl.p on June 5th, 1956. This area guffered a
greet deal of dem¡ge the psst sprlng. Secret ballots were ceat and 17 voteð in
favor of formlng a dlstrict and one opposed. The resfdente of the aree are anxlous
to negotfate contrects rlth ttre Soll Consenr¡tion Senrlce reletlve to e watershed
proJecr for thelr area. Coutseloner Ìl¡th Dehl nor¡ed thê adoPÈfon of the followlng ReeolqtÍon, which mtfon lrea seconded by Comfs¡ioner Tr¡cker. Al1 ¡eobers
voÈed aye and the follortlng reaolutfon !r¡8 unanÍmugly adopted:
RBSOLT'IION GRA¡¡TIIG PEÎIÎION OF f,REI()Nl TOTM¡IIIP IN
GÀVALIBR COlmfT, lpRîH DAX]ÛIA, BBQI¡ESIIIG CRBAÎION
OF A WAÎER CO}¡SERVATION AND FI.OOD COINR,OL DISTRICT.

Frcmnt Tonnahip fn Cavaller County, North Dakota, actlnt by and through
the Board of Supervlsors thereof, dld on the 13th dey of tlay, À. D., 1956, flle fn

WHBBEAS,

I
¡

It

the offlce of the SÈate l{atcr Consenr¡tlon Coml¡glon ¿ petltlon requ€stfng
esteblislænt of a water cons.nratlon and flood control dlstrfct enbracfng utthln
Ite boundarles the territory contsfned withfn the torr¡shlp;and
9|HBRBAS,

lng the

the petltfon

Board

of

of Fr¡rcnt Tornahip eer accoqe¡ried by leaolutfon authorlzof the lownrhlp to file auch petitfon; and

Supervl.gors

the report of ths Chief Bngfneer of this Comiselon, baeed on hfg fnvestlgatlon of condltfonc tn Fremnt Townshfp, and cvÍdence adduced eÈ e publtc
heerfng on Èhe petltlon held tn the Îænshtp Hrll on thc 5th day of June, A. D.,
1956, after due notlce of euch hearlng, dl¡close th¿t extenglve daoage h¡a been
and 1e betng c¡ueed to ctoplandc 1n s¡ld townchlp by flood reters md that roada
and bridges û¡ay be destroyed or eerlouely danaged unless rellef fron flood saÈer8
of a natural w¿tercourse fn the Townshfp can be had,
I{EEBEAS,

NOI{, IIIEREFORE, BE IT BBSOLVED that the Petltlon of Frercnt Townshlp be ¡nd ls
hereby approved a¡rd that the Chairaa¡r and SecreÈary of the Comlsslon are hereby
authorfzcd and dlrected Ëo execute lte order establlahlng a water coneerivation
and flood control dfstrLct embracing wlthln lte boundarfes all of the tønahfp
of Fremnt ln Cevaller County, IVorth Dakote, end dealgn.te the dl¡tríct ¡s the
FrcEont'Water Consenratlon end Flood Control Dlstrlct of eeld county.

Coofssfoåer Olson read a lettcr addreeeed to Secretary Holeveen fron dln J. llold,
County Audttor of Rtchland County, dated lrty 22, 1956, fn whlch t{r. Ilold requested
flnenctal esel.stance to clean a¡rd rebulld outlete on the followlng dralne Ln
Rlchland County: Draln *7 - $3600; Drafn #2 - $2000; Draln #1 - $3600¡ Draln
#5 - $3600; Draln *55 - $2500 a¡rd Draln #27 - $3000, or a total approxinaÈe cost
of $181000. Co*'leeloner I\rcker mved that we cooperate wlth Lichland County on
thls project to the extent. of 4O7. of the total cost thereof, excl.usLve of sectfon
llne culverts end ltems generally excluded from drainege paJ¡urents. Comlesl.oner
Hath Dahl seconded sald notlon. Upon rol'1 cell all meobers voted aye and eatd
mtion cerried.
Secretary lloleveen stated that there is $200,000 1n the Dralnage and lrrfgatl.on
not as yet bcen ueed ¡rid requested that the Comfsslon grant hln
perol.sslon to use 2\7., ot approxlnately $5,000, to lnspect vsrlous dretnage
proJects c¡rried on in the SEate. The drafnage fund generally regulred Edninlstratl.ve costs and ín sone lnstancea proJeets were lackfng beceuse of englneerfng
lnspectíon. Coul¡sLoner Chrtstensen nade a motlon to thfs effect, which rctlon
wes seconded by Comlealoner El.ner Dahl. All voted aye and saíd Eotíon carrl.ed.
Fund whfch has

Co'r-rfa¡loner Olson reed a leÈter shlch the department rnalled Èo the county a¡¡dLtors

of the vsrfous countÍes thst had reguested Ellocatfons for dralnage purpoaes.
this letter is to deteruÍne whether or not the county lntends to use the approprletlon alloted them and tf not, the dep¡rtænt wfll be able to apply thls uoney to
other proJects fn the SËate. One approprfatlonwtll e:ç1re on July L, L957. All
members approved

thía procedure.

Gomlsaloner Olson read a letter addregsed to Governor Erungdele fron l{r. John ll.
Johnson, Uanager of the Dlcklnson Ghanber of Couerce. It Íc enticipåted thst
the lllssourÍ Basfn Inter-Agency Comfttee wfll æet ln Dicklnson the latter pert
of October or the early pert of Novenber. lhe Comissfon felt that Dfckingou
should be awarded the æetlng. Comleóloner Elnar DehI noved thet the State lfeter
Conaervatlon Co'.rriseÍon arrange to have lts æeÈf.ng tn Dlckfngon at the sane tfule.
Gomtgefoner Il¡cker seconded eald uotfon. All memberc voted aye and a¡1d notlon
carrLed.

r'y

Secretary Eolsveen revlewed the Grend River proJect, sÈatfng that the Corpc of
ßngineers had wanted to sithdraw the Grand Rfver frm thé1r authorized lnveetfgatlon projects. As a cons€quence, the Goølesloa took ectfon et thelr laet æetlng
objecttog to the sithdrawal of the Gtand Rlver froo the Corpsr llst of euthort?êd
surveys. Secretary Eolaveen ettênded a oeetlng at Scranton on tley 21st, L956,
relatlve Èo thfs proJect, et whfch tiæ he and I{r. Xaraboteos of the Corps of
Bngfneere çere the fc¡tured eperkers. There wes ên excellent ettendance at thtg
neetlng, over 200 belng present. lte Gorps of Englneere has nos rrftten to Secretary Hofaveen, under dEte of l{ay 25, 1956, sÈatlng chat they wlll not rrlthdrst
the Grend Rlver tn vterr of the Comlsefonre objectlon a¡rd thc locàl lntcre¡t fn
the Bownan-Heley aret. t{r. John Bouzte ehafn¡aned the Eeettng aad tædistely took
actlon to for:m an as¡ocf¡tfon kno¡rn e¡ the Grand Blver lÞvelopncnt Àaaoc.latfon.
Thts d¡n wt1l be used for urnlclpal and lndustrlal water, flood control and poselbly
aone lrrlgstfon. A detalled reporË of the Eeetlng veg 'nade avatlable to all
menbers. Ae e result of a letter addreeeed to Fred Fredrfckson, Senator Young
conÈacted the Corps of Englueerg of the 6aha Dfscrfct and stated $5,OOO w¿s av¡1lable but an additional $151000 ig requlred. A report frou $nator Young lndlcated
that he had obtalned thl,s Eoney for reÍnvestfgatlon etudlee. A telegren froo
Senator Young recetvcd on June 7tb coufimfng Èhe eveflabtllty of a luap suo of
$15r0(X) was read to the Co*'Í¡sLon.
Comrletfoner Olaon reed ¡ lettêr fron l{r. D. B. Buckuen, Secrctary of the Gra¡rd
River Easfn Development Aasocletlon, ln shlch he requected the Stste llater Coneervation Corniesion to uake e survêy of the mrnÍelpal rratcr requiremcnts for cftfes
Èhet nay obtain nater fron the propoeed Eonusn-Haley reaervolr. The Comlaalon
uembers recmended that I surney be n¡de 1n thfs particular ¿ree, and that the
departuent cooper¡te nlth the Corps of Engfneers 1n urkÍng thfe eunrey. Secbetery
Hofsveen recelved Coulsslon approval to negotfate wfth the Børnan Cgunty Ster
ConservatLon and Flood Control DlsÈrict relatlve Èo Stete llater Cmlsslon partlclpatlon ln the Scranton protectlve works whlch 1e befng eponaored by Èhe county
grouP.

h¡nds were alloc¡Èed for the repalr of Jackson Dan, whlch fs ln the lùeetern portfon
of llcxenzle County. The estimated cost of such repilr lg $3200. Coùtesloner llath
Dahl mved that the Gomieslon reconotruct Jackson D¡in for proper stabfllzation.
Q6rmrLssloner Elnar Dahl seconded safd rctfon. Upon roll call all nenbers voted
aye and eaid ûotlon carrfed.

Repairs to the Hanson Dam in Barnes County ¡res also dfscussed. Thts dan wae bullt
approxfnately flve yesrs ago and lt r¡ae generally agreed that all d¡ms buÍlt by the
department should be repafred as and when necessêry. Thts proJect w111 cost

approxfortely $200,000.

O1 son read a letter frorn ìlr. John L. Honnbld, Clerk of the V1llage of
Sentfnel Eutte, North Dakota, fn whfch he requested flnencÍal assfstance 1n repairfng the Sentfnel Butte Da¡n. thls dan provfdes a resenroir whlch fs the sole source
of rreter for fire protection. The eetfnated oost of repalring thls dam le $41000
and the cost Ís to be pro-rêted as follors: State lfeter Conservatlon Comfsslon
$2r000r or ariy additl.onal eum 1f the job exceeds $41000; Golden Valley County
$1200 and the Village of Senttnel Butte $800, cnd 1f the Job runs less than $4,000
to be prorated lees accordlngly. GomfasÍoner Tr¡cker mved that the departænt
begtn repalr of thls dan as soon as posslble, which mtLon was seconded by
Comtssloner Chrfstensen. All ænbers voted eye and sald rctfoo carrled.

Co"r'r'lssfoner

Secretary lloieveen reported thct conetructton hac begun on the Portla¡rd Dem but
that no deffnlte allocetton has bcen ¡nade by the Comfgelon. Goqlgsloner Luneeth
¡oved thet the Stete lfeter Congen¡ation Cornfeelon allow $141000 for the construc-

f:1

tlon of sald dan and thet the local conntrnlty llkegfee finance $141000. Coolssfoner Tucker ecconded eald Dtfon. All oenbers voted aye and 8¿1d rctlon carrled.
Secretary Hoisveen reported th¡t work on the Golden Lake D¡¡¡ ¡¡rd Restoratfon ProJect
would begtn before July lst. Allocatlon of funde harre been Dsde end ft fs antlctpated that the Federal Fish and l{fldllfe will partlcipate.

Goulssloner ll¡th Dahl mved thst $750 be allotted for the repalr of the Enderlln
Da¡. fhis wlll be a cooperrtlve undertaklng bctrtcen the clty and ttre Couieelon.
Co¡olseloner I¡neeth eeconded safd @tlon. All æmbers voted eye and tald ætlo¡
carrfed.

The esttuated cost of tþ Apple Crcek Dem 1¡ $4500. SecreÈary Hotsveen oteted that
the þple Creek Country Club fa wllllng to tr¡nt s pêtpetuel eeeenent th¡t can be
ueed for parh purposee. Gomlsstonar I\cker r¡oved th¡È the department partlclP¿te
fn thla proJect, rhleh ætlon uas Eeconded by Comlasloner Chrletenlen. All
menberg voted aye and ¡aid notlon carrled.

SecretarT Hofween reported thst thê tot¡l cost to the C,ouf¡sion for their partlcfpatfon ln çhe Sheyenne Sneggtng ¡nd Cle¡rlng ProJect was $12rE18.28' whlcb ls
âpproxtoetèfy g0.67 of the coot. Secretary Hoisveen atated th¡t he hed checked
,rtltt ttt" U.S.G.S. ¡e to the re¡ulte of thie proJect ¡nd th¿t the floÌt had been
redueed 1.6 feet on tlË gauge and reduced the channel carryfng capacfty by at
leasÈ 2OZ. lle sleo sÈated that the Corpc of BngÍnecra wa3 very pleased I'lth the
Job on thfs proJeet.

Comiesioner Oleon read e letÈer from l{r. tle¡rfred Ohnsted, Clerk of the CasB County
Drcin Bo¿rd of Ìlest Fargo, 1n whl.ch tre requested Êhst the dePartnent lnepect a
eituatlon where Èhe Sheyenne River [a weehlng out a tonnehip road. A survey of the
erea was authorlzêd.

Authorlzatton lrss granted to llañrtn Sheldon to ettend the Uldrtest Errglneers æctfng
at Jefferson ClÈy, Dllseourl, on June L2-L5. Co'n"lssloner ü¡th Dahl nade ætl-on
to this effect, whlch mtlon sas s€conded by Com'lesloner Luneeth. All Comtseloners voÈed aye and eeld notlon cgrrfed.
rras reported by Secretary Hoteveen that C¿¡s County has diebanded the countywlde dfstitct anð now conteuplateE the organlzatlon of poesfbly thrce or four
districts wtthf.n the county. comlseloner Ghrleteneen ¡pved th¿t secretary Holsveen
be grented permfssLon to hold these heertnga, whlch Dtton ltas seconded by Coomlslfoner llath Dahl. Afl members voted aye and saÍd notíon carrled.

It

A let¡er d¿ted June 7, L956, from l{r. l{anfred Ohnstad, Clerk of the Caee GounÈy
Drein Boarå, was read by ComtssLoner Olcon. Thfs letter pertelned to Cass County
Draln No. 2i and steted thåt tf tþ Drsln Board estêblÍshed the drafn, they would
be destrous of obtalnfng ffn¿ncial pårtlcipation fron the Stste Ileter Coulesfon.
The purpose of the letter was largely to keep Èhe Coolsslon lnformed ss to the
pr"sänt-stetus of sal.d draln. No actlonwlll be taken until the request i8 fornelly
uade through the Dra{nage Bo¡rd.

Clty Perk Comisel.oner, and t{r. H. L. Griostvedt, Clty
AudÍtor, of l{llllston, entered the æetlng at 10:30 orclock A.}1. these gentleEÊn
requested the Comigilon to åssist them ln cleanfng out Sprlng Lake, whlch 1e
ls fflI1ng up wlth gllt and eedl¡ujt Uorttr of rhe Ciry of lftlllaton. It¡e lake gfvtng
then the Ploper facllftles
oent and |s gettfng rather shalloor, and ls not
¡,fr. U. l{. lllllhouse,

ty,

that they once enJoyed. Cotnfssloner Chrlstenaen æved theu tbe State ll¡ter
Comfesfon Partfclpete wlth wtltlans County fn cleanfng out the låke to the extent
of 4O7' of the coet' but not to exceed $4'OOO. Cor-faefoner Elnar Dahl acconded
sald ¡otfon. All ucnberg voted aye and safd notfon cerrled. It nas eleo recouended
that these gentleoen conault the State @ne aud Pish lÞparÈDent fn ari effort to gee
whether they will partfcfpate, fnasnr¡ch as there Ls so-e ffeh potentÍal,
Comfssfoner tileth Dahl rcved thet Secretary lloiaveen be granted permfssion to hold
a hearlng ln Waleh County relatfve to eetabllchtng e ratet conservatlon and flood
control dictrict. S¡id mtlon ltes seconded by Coulssioner lucker. All ¡enbers
voted aye aud sgld notlon carrÍed.

Comlssloner Olson reed a letter from l{r. Henry tavlfcek, Ctty Auditor of Scranton,
North Dakota, whfch fncluded a Resolution requestlng financial partfclpattou in a
flood control project, shich is to be eponsored by tbe Bw¡¡an Cãunty f{ater Conservation and Flood control Dfstrlct. the Coulsslon granted approval in esslstlng the
City of Scranton flnancielly in their flood control pro¡ect. Considerstlon oi an
aLlocetion of fuads for thfe purpoee ves deferred untll e future æetÍng when the
estfnated cost of the project Ís ¡vallable.
Governor Brunsdale entered the ¡¡ecting

st

10:50 orclock a.ll.

Comfssfoner Olson read a Reeolutlon froo the Eoard of County Gouíeaionera of Gr¡nt
relatlve to Hubcr D¡n. Governor Bn¡nsdale recooended thet this dam be
investfgated and a turvey æd¿ se that the facte and figures ere available when
needed, but thet constructfon be deferred untll further approprfaÈfons are available,
or unlees ü¡r Present appropriatÍon should be sufflcfent to càre for thls repalr job.
County

ComÍssioner O1son read a proposed lctter ¡rftten by Secretary lloisveea to Dr. Nelson
Sayre' Chief of the Ground llater Branch of the U.S.G.S., recomending that effectÍve
July 1, L957, the Coulssion rent tbe roÈary drlll rfg to the u.S.C.a. et rhe proposed
rental of $1.25 per foot. Co'mriesÍoner GhrisÈensen noved thgt this lctÈer be naiied
to Dr. Sayre, said motlon being eeconded by Co-míssioner Uath Dahl. A1l membere voÈed
aye and said motion carrled.
Ioereases ln salary to ComÍeel.on personnel sere approved by the Con.ission.
co'"'feEioner Hath Dahl uoved tbat'AssÍstent Secretary Vernon @oper be increased
fron Schedule K-3 to Schedule K-5, hle salary to be $634.67 per Eonth, and that
Secretary Hoisveen request the Gerrlgon Consenrancy Distrlct to refuburse the
state trlater Coneerr¡at{on Co'miseion $l ,000 per yeai for eervices perforæd by }û'.
Cooper on theír beh¡lf . Comiesioner Dahl aleo ooved th¡t Secretary Hoíeveen
receive en increese 1n salary fron Schedule K-6 to Schedule K-8. Conñlsafoner
Chrlstensen seconded eefd moEfons. All menbere voted aye and said Eotions carried.
Corn"lesloner O1eon read a leÈter fro¡ the City of Crosby dated June 5, 1956, requestlng asslstence ín obtainlng an adequate supply of lreter for the City, aad suggeeted
the possibility of Long Creek. the Co¡micsion aurhorfzed a Eunrey ãf rn" crõãty
¡ûrlnlcfpal water probleo. Long Creek ls an lnterneÈlonal stre¡m and coæs under the
juriediction of the Internetlonel Joint Comlssfon.
The neetlng adjourrred

at 11:20 orclock

A.M.

Respectfully submltted,
I

rnor

